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are used in  this text to 
speak of that political 
entity which was born 
as the European 
Economic Community 
6  (or Common Market) 
through the  Treaty of 
6  Rome in  7957 and 
subsequently evolved 
7 
first  into the 
8 	 European Community 
and finally to the 
European  Union 
9 
through the 
11  Maastricht  Treaty of 
7997, or the  'Treaty on 
European Union' as
12 
it is  formally known. 
13 	 The  legal construction 
of the latter treaty, 
in so-called 'pillars', 14 
stipulates that most 
policy matters fall 
14  legally under the scope 
of the still existing 
16 
European Community 
(e.g.  everything relating 




agricultural policy), but 
two important areas, the 
18  common foreign and 
security policy and 
21 
justice and home affairs 
form the second and 
third pillars.  They have 
22  a different legal 
framework under 
23 
the  'roof' of the 
European  Union. 1e  EU  means many things to  many people. 
For some it has  been at the core of efforts to  help 
maintain peace over the past 50 years  in  a continent 
which in  the past has  been  riven by rivalry and 
suspicion. Others, however, talk of its  political 
impotency. Why, they wonder, as  a supposed 
political union, has  it not been able to intervene 
effectively in  the  former Yugoslavia? 
For many the  EU  is primarily about the single market 
and  the opportunities and  benefits this presents to 
businesses,  students, pensioners and  holidaymakers. 
A number of people feel  that it is  becoming increas­
ingly difficult to see the wood through the trees.  They 
look back and  ask  whether the  EU 's current respons­
ibilities really are  fulfilling the visions of its  founders, 
or whether those visions have themselves become 
lost in  the ambiguities of post cold-war Europe? A fair 
question would be: What exactly is  the EU  for now? 
Likewise, you may want to know how the  EU 
benefits you directly,  in  practical terms. 
The EU's  institutions are  inundated daily with 
enquiries by people hoping to get to  the root of 
many such questions. This booklet, in a series of 
several, seeks  to give brief but concise answers to 
the  most frequent of these questions. 
Ultimately, the  EU  is  more than just the sum of its 
parts.  Its  Member States  created  it to  help solve 
problems that ca nnot now be effectively tackled by 
countries acting alone. The point is  that the EU 
offers opportunities, not restrictions. 6 
1  The single  market 

Iv/nililif y is  file 
( O(J)f'fS/UIlt' Of  file 
<"io,t!,le  1J).lrkel. 
What  is  the single market? 
What  does it  hope to achieve? 
TIlt' single Ill,Hket is the Community\ 
intel'll,ll  m'lrket  common  to  ,111  15 
Memher  St,ltes,  ,111CI  ,11  )70  million 
consumers,  is  the  1,1rgest  dOlllestic 
m,lrket in  the  industri,llizecl  world.  At 
the  core  ot the  single  rll,l rket  lie  four 
tUIlCI,lmellt,ll go,lls - the  freedom  ot 
movclllent  0 1 people,  gooels,  clpit,ll 
,lnd services. 
It  was crc,lteci  tor il number o( re,lson" 
not  le,lst ,1S ,1  motor  tor  Europe's  con­
tinued economic  ,meJ  politic,ll  integr,l­
tion.  In  'lciciition,  the  cre,1Iion  oi  ,111 
intelilitl  Ill,lrkct woulel  ,1(t ,15  ,1  cat,llyst 
(or  the  cre,ltioll  o(  new  job"  (or  re­
Ilewecl  investment in  Europe's  minket, 
,lnd  husinesses,  stimul,lte  economic 
grow th Jllll I)enetit Europe'; consumers 
,15  cost s ,lnci prices (ell. 
How  w oulel  this  work  in  pr,l(ti( t,1 
First,  iJy crt',Hing such ,1 1 ,1Ig(' m,lIket, 
E  u  rope,lll  fi rills  would  h  ,lV('  to  11('­
conw  mOle  UJl11lwtitiv('  in  meier  to 
survive  dllcl  l'XI),lIlei.  To  elllOUr.1ge 
I)usi ness('s  to  look  for  new  Ill,Hkeh, 
11,ltio n,11  Cfu,llity  ,lncl  S,l(,,'ty  st,lnCI,1I(15 
h,lVe  Ilec'n  Illore  closely  ,1IignC'cl  ,mel 
,llcess  to  l)ul)lic  works  ,lncl  supplies 
COlltr,lCts  in  other  COllllllunity  coun­
tries  improveel.  The ICIllOV,ll of horcici 
controls  1lK',111S  cOllsicicr,l llle  s,lVings 
on  costs.  Costly  CUStOlllS  ( le,lr,lI1((' 
documents ,111el  the  p,l ying ot  VAT on 
exports  h,lVC  het'11  ,1Ilolished,  COIll­
p,lny  1 ,1W  i,  in  til(' process  of  l)cing 
brought  more  closelv  in  linc  Jll(l 
b,lllks ,lnel  illCliviclu,lls ,H(, flO\\' ,lille to 
invest th eil llloflcy in the curlC'ncy ,111(1 
Ill,Hkets  of  their  choicC'  through  tile.' 
litting on restrictions  of ( ,lpit,ll. EquJlly,  the  single  mJrket  is  not  just 
about business and  th e economy, It is 
also  about  people.  It  is  the  Commu­
nity's  declared  intention  thilt  J  true 
peopl e's  Europe CJn  only exist  when 
the  freedom  of  movement  and  the 
right'>  to  work and residence is univer­
sal  Clnd  unconditional .  This  rema ins 
only partially realized, although much 
progress  has  been mJde  in  a number 
of areas,  such as  the right of residence, 
the  mutual  recognition  of  qualifica­
tions  and  access  to  social  security 
benefits.  Nevertheless  the total remov­
al  of internal  border controls remJins 
contentious, mClinly as Member States 
remJ in  concerned  about the implicJ­
tions for international  terrorism, illega l 
immigration and the drugs trade. 
Is  the single market for 
business working? 
Early  signs are  very  encouraging.  For 
Instance,  many  fi rms say  that  the  re­
moval  of border  controls has  helped 
them  speed  up  the del ivery  of goods 
and cut transportation costs  consider­
Jbly,  sometimes  by  up  to  50')10.  Most 
companies  trJding  across  borders 
have  found  that  big  savings Jre  pos­
sible through  the  abolition of the  pre­
PJyment  of VAT  on  cross-border  im­
ports and  the  elimination  of  charges 
for customs  formalities,  although  it  is 
clear that some are finding the  paper­
work  difficult.  Many  companies  are 
Jlso  breJking into new  mJrkets since 
the opening up of public procurement 
contracts  in  works  and  supplies,  JI­
though  other  public  sectors  remain 
closed off 
At  the  same  time,  companies  report 
that  fJir  competition  in  bidding  for 
public  contracts  ca ll  still  be  time­
con suming and  ultmJtely ciisclppoint­
ing.  Time  delays  in  Member  States 
transposing  ilnd  enforcing  th e  neces­
sary legislation Jre Jlso  causing major 
difiiculties. MeJnwhile,  a rush  of new 
partnership, I  icensing and distribution 
ilgreements  between  com pan ies  sig­
nals w idespread  intent  to  break  into 
new  mJrkets.  Ma  ny  bu sinesses  have 
sa id  that  the  single  market  is  funda­
mental  to their future success. 
Therefore,  despite  its successes,  it  is 
apparent  that more  needs to  be  done 
to  make  the  single  market  a  reality. 
Two main themes  emerge in  criticism. 
Firstly,  although the single mJrket w as 
at  once  supposedly  'completed' and 
'established' on  1 januJry  1993,  it  is 
still in the process oi  being construct­
ed  and  there are cl ear gaps  that need 
filling.  Secondly,  there  Me  <I  number 
of prohlems  stemming  from  national 
governments'  failure  to  either  imple­
mellt  existing  Commullity  IClw  or  to 
enforce  it  properly,  resulting  in  bar­
riers  to  trdde  continuing  to  st<lnd. 
Many  see  th is  as  the  most  pressi ng 
problem.  For while the improvements 
in  standardi z<ltion helve  m<lde  export­
ing  much  easier,  and  hefty  costs 
have been saved for type-approvals 
<lnd  certiiiGJtion,  a  I<lrge  number  of 
businesses complain th<lt the mutual 
recognition  procedures  have  not 
worked  for  them,  and  that  invisible 
barriers to trade oi this sort still exist in 
many  areas.  Sometimes this  is  made 
worse by excessive  nation<lllegislJtioll 
implementing Community law. 
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In  June  1995 Ihe aver,lge level of implemenl,llion slood al 
over 92%  lor Ihe 21 9 measures li sled in Ihe Europe,ln Commis­
sion's  1985 While Paper on Ihe single markel, !rom which Ihe 
inlernal  markel has  evolved. AI  Ihis slage six  Member Slates 
(Denmark, Luxembourg.  Fr,lnce, the Nelherlands, Spain and 
Sweden) exceeded  c)S'X"  while Ihree Member SI,ltes  (Germany, 
Greece  ,1/1(1  Finl.lnd) had  implemented less then 90°;',. 
Specific  ,1re,lS in which Member St,lles  have  been slow  to 
implemenl me,l sures  include public procurement, insurance,  the 
mutu,ll recognilion of professiondl  training and educ  ation 
qualificiltions, rights of residence  and directives on intellectual 
,1 nci  industri,ll property rights. 
How can  the Community 
break down the  remaining 
barriers to trade? 
II  has long been recogni zed  that  des­
pite its  complexity,  setting-up the sin ­
gle mMket would be  a relati vely e,lSY 
task  compared  with  actu,llly  running 
it. As  most of the single market legislil­
tion  package  took  the  form  of cli rec­
ti ves,  givi ng Member States consider­
able liberty in the way they  implement 
them  n<1tionally,  the  need  to  ensure 
that  these  have  been  transposed  cor­
rectl y ancl  really are being enforcecl  is 
now  the  single  biggest  challenge  fa­
cing those managing the single market. 
It  is 01 course  tempting for national au­
thorities to  leave some of these barriers 
in place,  and it is cleelr that some direc­
tives  have been trilnsposecl incorrectly, 
othe rs  incompletely  and  a  few  not  ,1t 
all,  creating  barriers  to  trade contrary 
to the spirit of the intemal market. 
The Europeiln Commiss ion plays a po­
licing role in this respect, for it  has  the 
responsibility  of  milking  sure  that 
Member States  fulfil  their  obligations. 
Recently the Commission hilS  let it be 
known that it  is  to step up its efforts in 
policing the milrket; one method is to 
put extra  pressure on n,ltional govern­
ments  to  implement  and  enforce 
Community  legislation  properly,  the 
Commission  has taken  to  publicizing 
comparative  inform ation  <tbout  how 
they are implementing the legisl <ttion. 
The  Commission acts as 
d  referee ill the single 
market. It  assures il 
level  pla yin,~ field and 
':1ir fJla y among 
Member St,/tes 
and lirms. The  ultim,lte sanction  is for  the Com­
mission  to open proceedings against  a 
Member State in  the European Court of 
lustice.  However,  the Commission tri es 
to  rely  on  good  communication  with 
national  governments and  civil servic­
es  so  that  the  single market  can  func­
tion  effe ctive ly.  If problems  ari se,  and 
Members  are  found  to  be  infringing 
Community lilw, perhaps inadvertently, 
then  these ,lre  best  sorted  out  without 
having  to  go  to the European  Court of 
Justice. The  Court's own powers were 
strengthened  under  the  Maastricht 
Treaty,  giving  it the  right  to  impose  fi­
nancial  penalties  on  governments 
which fail  to  comply with it,  rulings. 
The Commission also relies heJvily on 
individuals,  businesses,  professional 
associations and others to  inform it of 
problems  as they see  them. 
Has not the single market 
resulted  in  more bureaucracy 
and the standardization 
and harmonization of many 
products? 
In  fact  the  exact  opposite  has  hap­
pened. Common  European  standards 
are an essential part of the single mar­
ket.  They are also  a particularly sensi­
ti ve  PMt.  A  true  single  market cannot 
ex ist with widely differing standards in 
pl ace.  They act as technica l barriers to 
trilde,  and  CJn  be  used  by  govern­
ments (or  protectionist purposes,  shel­
tering domestic  companies  from  out­
Side  competition.  At  the  same  time, 
gea ring  products for  national  markets 
is expensive  and  time-consuming  for 
manufacturers,  and  illthough  some­
time,  this WilS  only a question of fine­
tuning,  it  makes economies  of selie 
very  difficult  to  achieve.  National 
standards  thus  contributed  to  the 
steady undercutting of Europe's indu  s­
tries by foreign competitors,  as well  as 
forming invisible barriers  to  trade. 
The  concept of the mutual recognition of products  stems from 
a European Court of Justice' decision regMding French-produced 
'Cassis  de Dijon' liqueur. This overruled Germiln legislati'''' ban­
ning the s"le oi tradilional products  irom other countries with cl 
lower Jlcohol content ca lling themselves  liqueurs. As  a re'lIlt any 
product lawfully produced  in on,' Member State Gln also  be sold, 
in principle, in every olher, and can  not be banned simply be­
c"use they differ slightly from national products. 
For some yeJ rs  it was believed that the 
best  approach  to  eliminating  these 
trade  barriers was through  harmoniz­
ing national  standards into  an  agreed 
single format. This often proved to be 
a highly complex  procedure for those 
trying to  agree on a common standard 
in  anyone field. Manufacturers found 
it very  difficult to predict the outcome 
and  plan  ahead.  This  harmonization 
of  product  specifications  themselves 
stopped some time ago, and  has been 
replaced  by the mutual recognition of 
products.  This ensures that  any prod­
uct  can  be  sold  on  Europe's  markets 
provided it meets these minimal com­
mon 'essentiill requirements'. 
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In  themselves  these  requirements do 
not  necessarily  po int  to  harrnoniza­
tion  and  Euro-standardization.  They 
usually  focus  on  what  needs  to  be 
Jchieved,  rather  th an  how  m,lnuf,lC­
turers  go  about  achieving  it,  giving 
them  plenty  of  room  for  expression 
,lnd innovation. The reward is the pos­
sibility of selling one's  product,  once 
certified, on all  15 domestic  markets, 
simultaneously  <:Ind  with  the  mini­
mum of effort. 
In  rea lity, the opening-up of the single 
market  has  involved  the  removal  of 
miles  of national  red  t<:lpe.  The doing 
,lway  with  customs  forms  is  a  prime 
exa mple.  The  cre<:ltion  of  common 
minimum standards for all products in 
terms  of  safety,  quality or  hygiene,  is 
another. 
In fact, it is apparent that it is  the M em­
ber St,ltes  which  continue to  legislate 
substantially,  usually  in  more  techni­
cal  area s.  In  1994 the European COIll­
mission  proposed  13  measures  con­
cerning industri,ll products on such is­
sues  as  sa fety of users  and consumers. 
M eanwhile  national  authorities, quite 
independently  of  the  Community, 
brought forward 44 2 proposa ls  affect­
ing products.  In  325 of these instances 
the Commission intervened in order to 
suggest  simplification or  less onerous 
measures. 
Many 'Euro scare stories' have dwelt  on  thl' issue of harmoni z,ltion 
and  stilndardization.  Sections of the  British press in  particular h,we over  tl1<' 
years warned their readers about  the prospect of 'Euro-sausagc'<;',  'Euro­
buses' and  others.  Stories about Community regulations on  the curvature of 
bananas and  cucumbers have praw n more resilient, surf,lCing  in ,1 number 
of Member States. The truth  is  most of these are nonsenses,  or result  from 
misunderstandings.  British and  Irish double-decker buses will survive un­
harmed from a seri es  of negotiations on  bus and  coach  safety  across  the 
Community,  despite repeated reports  that  they are to be banned! And qual­
ity standards for fruit and  vegetables ensure not just that  the conS UJn0r geh  ,1 
high quality product, but  th,1t  buyers can deal over the  phone,  without even 
haVing  seen  the produce.  As it happens,  most Mf'mber States or their indus­
try associations had  equiva lent or nearly equiv;1lent standards in  pl.lec' be­
fore the Community acted; some were even stricter. The single market 
programme's key 
elements  were 
implemented by 1993. 
However a number of 
issues st ill need act  ion 
by the Commission Jnd 
the Member States. 
Which parts of the single 
market still  need to  be 
completed? 
The completion of the single market  is 
crucial to its effecti ve functioning. Key 
ilreas  w here  progress  needs  to  be 
mc 1Cle  include: 
• Completins the single market for the 
citi zen by achieving  the  full  freedom 
of  movement  for  all  people  and  by 
making  sure  that  effective  redress  is 
immediately available in terms of con­
sumers' rights. 
• Providing  a  more  effective  single 
market  for  business,  especially  for 
small  and  medium-sized  enterprises. 
The new  VAT regime will soon  be es­
tablished,  enabling businesses  to  op­
erate  in  a  less  bureilucratic  atm os­
phere.  Company  law  needs  to  be 
brought closer  into  line so  that  firms 
can  move  more  freely w ithin the  sin­
gle  market.  VAT  in  isol ated  sec tors 
such as  second-hand goods, works of 
art,  gold  transactions  and  passenger 
transport needs  to  be harmoni zed; as 
do national  rul es  on  intellectu al  and 
industrial property rights. 
• The  free  movement  of  services  is 
another.  Of all  the  financial  services 
available,  only  banking  sevi ces  were 
fully  liberali zed  by  the  single  market 
deadline of January  1993. Others are 
now  opening  up.  More  broadly,  the 
liberalization  of national  monopolies 
in te l ecommunications, energy 
distribution, air transport and postal 
services  are  also  being  studied.  In 
some  cases  such  as  telecommunica­
ti ons and  air transport, this process is 
already well underway.  Postal servi ces 
are  more del icate  as  they  play such a 
key  rol e  in  rural  communiti  es  across 
the Community. • The prepilrati on and construction of 
the  so-called  trans-Europeiln  net­
works,  in  transport,  energy  links  <1nd 
telecommunications,  the  prospect  of 
another  round  of  enlargement  to  the 
east  ilnd the need  to put the principle 
of  sustainable  consumption  to  the 
he,lrt of Community affairs are central 
to the milrket's  future. 
What is  the Community's 
competence in  competition 
matters?  How does  this  help 
regulate the single market? 
A  single  milrket  Cilnnot operate etfec­
tively  without  competition,  ilnel  com­
petition  can  only be  generated  when 
the  S ilille  rules ilpply  to  everyone.  A 
Community-wiele  competition  policy 
is  therefore iln essentiill buttress to the 
single market,  and  is one of the Com­
munity's  m,lin,  anel  exclusive  t,'sks. 
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The Europe,ln COlllmission, whose  job 
it  is  to  oversee  competition  m,ltters, 
has il w ide  r,lnge 01  powers b,lsed  on 
rules  l(1 id  down  in  the  Treilties  ,1 1 its 
disposal,  which  it  is  continuilily relin­
ing in oreler  to  t,lke into consideriltion 
new  mJrket  condilloll5.  Among  the 
illOst important  of these  powers  is the 
right to mJke sure thilt nationill Jnd re­
gionill iluthorities ilre not unlilirly sub­
sidizi ng domesti c  industries in  l)re,lCh 
of the COlllmunity's competition rules. 
The  Commission  Ciln  illso  look  into 
business  mergers  ,lhove  J  particulJr 
size to Illilke sure Ihat monopolies ,He 
not  in  the  milking, ilnd  breilk-up ,lnd 
fine  cJrtels  Jbusing  their  donlinanl 
milrket  positions.  In  1994  the  EulO­
peiln Commission broke up ,l nel  lined 
three  m,ljor Europe-wiele cilrlels where 
it  discovered  clilndestine  ,lgreemenls 
between  companies  to  lix  prices  or 
artifici,llly divide  the  Community,  the enel  result  being  that  cOlllpetition  is 
minimized, prices  increilsed and  con­
sUlller choice reduceel.  In one instance 
d steel beams cartel  WelS found to have 
been  oper<lting  since  1984,  involving 
17  COlllp,lnICS,  ilnd  implemcnted  viil 
Eurofer,  the  Europe,ln steel  inciustry ,1S ­
sociJtion.  Fines  tot" lling  ECU  1044 
Illillion were imposed.  In  Jnother CJse 
23  cement  producers,  eight  national 
cement  ilssociiltions  ilnd  their  Euro­
pean  equivalent were  fined  il  total  of 
ECU  248 million when  they were dis­
covereel  to  I)e  < lgreeing  110t  to  sel l  on 
eilc h other's home markets. 
While  trying  to  ensure  filir  milrket 
conditions  for  illl  competitors,  politi­
cill  considera tions  linked  to  unem­
ployment and  regionill dispMities  also 
have to  be  til ken Into elCCOU ntin some 
C,lses .  Subsidies  for  natieJllal  airlines 
might he one ex,lmple.  This is a sector 
which h<lS  steildily been  liber,llizing ill 
the context 01  the  internal market pro­
gramme,  but  h,ls  trilditionally  beell 
under  th e  auspices  of  stille  control. 
Many  Jirlines  <lre  loss-making  but 
provide  Ill<lny  Jobs,  directlv  a~ 'd  in­
cI i rectly.  Therefore  th e  C;mlllission 
reellizes  th<lt  it  is  sometimes  necessary 
to  be less  strillgellt towards aiel  pelck­
ages  for  those  ililing  ilirlines  which 
prove th eir willingness  to  ilclill)t  them­
se lves  to  the rules  of the  new intern al 
milrket  Thus  Europe,ln  Commission 
approvill  lor Jici  pilckilges in  1994  to 
Aer  Lingus,  Air  FrJnce,  TAP  Jnd 
Ol  ympic Ai rwilYs  were given  the  go­
JheJd,  but  with  strict  condilions 
attac.hed. 
Is  the single market 
really about  big  business 
and  little else?  ' 
The single m,lIket is 110t  lust alJout I)ig 
business,  although it is fair to S ilY  thel"t 
the busincss  community put its weight 
lirmly behind moves  towilrds ueilting 
the single Illilrket, ilncl  ill  Ill,lny c'lse's 
remJins ,11  the forel·ront of ilttempts to 
breilk clown  the  rem,lining barriers  to 
trilcle.  This is  hardly  surprising, given 
th,lt business  hJS  much  to  gaill  Irom 
treer  tl·acle,  Jnd  of course  in  lheorv, 
the  bigger  the  company,  the  more  'it 
hilS  to  gJin. 
Neverthelcss  it  is  vitJI  to  ilppreciilte 
th,lt the single mJrket dS  it  is 1 0clJ)' rests 
on the pillJrs of four fundJmentJI  free­
elOIllS- the  free movemenl of goocls, 
services,  CJpit,ll,  ilncJ  ot  people.  Al­
though cdpitill Jnd labour were initiJI­
Iy  cOllcentrilled  UpOIl,  the  treedom  of 
movement hJS si ncc been  extended  to 
cover neJrly illl citizens.  This tact, cou­
pleel  w ith the huge vJllety ot other bell­
efits th,l[ the Community brings direct­
ly  to  ils  citizens,  trom  EUrop(\ln  citi­
zellShip  Jnd  sociJI  rigilts  to  envlron­
menIal protection JllLi ilbove all peilce, 
demonstrates  thJI  busi  ness  is cerIa i  nly 
not the be  all  allel  end  .:1 11. 
13 What is  the Community 
doing for smaller companies 
and  research  centres? 
The  Community  is  Jctively  trying  to 
help  smililer  companies  to  tJke  ad­
vantage  of  the  benefits  on  offer  as 
well.  However,  SMEs  Me  more  diffi­
cult to cater for,  not least  JS  many are 
quite  content  to  supply  their  local 
markets  alone.  However,  for  those 
looking further afield, help is  at  hand. 
A series  oi EuropeJn  information cen­
tres  have been  set  up  in  conjunction 
with  nJtional,  regional  and  loca l  au­
thorities  to  provide  information  Jnd 
technical assistance on the single mar­
ket.  Cross-border pJrtnersh ips  Me be­
ing iacilitated  via electronic networks, 
and  access  to  iniormation  on  public 
tenders is being improved. 
Other ways of helping SMEs are being 
prepared.  There  is  the  need  to  in­
crease  their  access  to  finance  for  in­
14 	 vestment  purposes  ilnd  to  involve 
them  in  the  process  of  drawing-up 
new standards, as  well as  giving them 
better Jccess  to  information on  ex ist­
ing  sta ndards.  As  SMEs  account  for 
99'10  of registered companies ilnd over 
70°;:,  of  all  private-sector  jobs,  their 
demands JI'e  now being placed at  the 
forefront  of  efforts  to  improve  the 
singlemarket. 
The  Community  is  ,1lso  providing  in­
valuJble ass istance to  thousJnds of re­
search  institutes  and  university  re­
search departments. The fact that Euro­
pean  countries  spend  proportionally 
less on  research and development than 
their  major  competitors  is  of  greilt 
concern and the Community is making 
great investments in order to rectify the 
frilgmented nature of resources and the 
duplication of efforts between ni1tionJI 
programmes.  In  all  ECU  12  billion of 
Community funds will be spent during 
1994-98  in  this  way,  Jnd  aside  from 
helping many smililer enterprises,  it  is 
an essentii11  component oi an evolving 
Community industrial strategy that will 
help spearhead Europe's  technological 
revival. 
How can Community 
initiatives in  transport 
benefit the single market? 
What are the priorities? 
Transport  is  gradually  playing  an  in­
creasingly important part in  the singl e 
market.  Above  JII  it  underpins  the 
free  movement of goods  Jnci  people; 
by concentrating on the  integration of 
national  transport  networks,  and  011 
the  more  effective  integrJtion  of the 
different  types of transport, much CJn 
be  done  to  eJse  congestion  on  key 
routes or where environment,]1  prob­
lems  occur,  and  ensure  the  fJst 
distribution of goods. 
At  present  80'Y.,  of  cJrbon  dioxide 
emissions contributing to globJI warm­
ing come from  road trJnsport, yet  only 
4%  of the  totJI amount of goods  CJr­
ried  throughout  the  Community  use 
combined  road/rail  routes,  J  cleM 
means o( lessening  the damJge which 
rOJd  transport  Cluses.  Clearly  the 
Community has a role  in  encourJging 
users  to  use  less  polluting  (and  less 
costly)  modes  of  trililsport.  Hence 
Community  Jssistance  W,lS  JVJilJble 
(or  a  wide  range  of  trJns-EuropeJn To  reduce road 
con,qestion,  the 
Communityencour<l, qes 
the combined transport 
of  goods by road 
and rail. 
transport  initiati ves  (pa rt  of  the  so­
called  'trans-European networks') such 
as  the  Channel  Tunnel  or  the  various 
high-speed  train  projects  currently 
coming  to  fruition,  all  of  which 
personify  this  shift  in  emphasis away 
from  road  towards  high-speed  train 
and freight services. 
Alongside  this,  national  restrictions 
against operators from  other Member 
States are being loosened as the single 
market sees  to  the liberalization of the 
main  modes  of  transport:  road,  rail, 
sea,  air  and  inland  waterway.  Quota 
restrictions  and  recl  tape  are  disJP­
pearing,  but  this  is  taking  time  and 
limitations remain. For instance,  while 
price  controls  on  ,lir  fares  and 
revenue-sharing  agreements  between 
national airlilles operating on a partic­
ular route  have  been  lifted,  the  right 
for  one  air! ine  to  carry  passengers 
between  two cities  in  another Mem­
ber State will only be  fully libera lized 
in  1997. Similarly while quota restric­
tions on non-national firms have been 
lifted  for  goods  carried  by  road,  the 
right  to  transport  loads is still  limited 
inside another Member State. 
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How are they funded? 

The  tr,l ns-Europe,m  networks  (TENs) 
,lre IMge (l'055-/)or(ler projects in tr,lns­
port, cOJllJllllnic.ltions Jnci  energy dis­
tribution ,  They  (,1C iii  t,liC:'  the  proper 
fUllctioning  of  the  single  m,lrket  by 
en,lbling peol>le, goods ,mel services to 
move  much  more  Ireely  ilrouncl  th e 
Union,  The  TENs  hring  peripher,ll 
ilre,lS of  the  Community  into  e,lsier 
cont,Kt with  centr,ll regions,  ,1ssi'iting 
their  economic  deve lopment,  ,llld 
help  strengthen  links  between  th<: 
COlllmullity  ,llld  its  lleighhOL'"  in 
CelltrJI Europe ami the Meeliterr,lncdn, 
In  illl,  t4  priority  tr,lnsport  projects 
h,lVe  been  iclentiliecl,  including  J 
number  of  high-spet'(1 train  projects, 
Some of these  Jre  ,llre,lely  uncJerw,l Y, 
such  ,15  ,1  rail  network  linking  P,l ri s, 
Brussels,  Cologne,  f\msterclJm  ,lncl 
London. III  terms 01 energy,  electricit), 
gricl,  ilncl  g,l S  pipelines  ,m :?  being 
intE'l"(onllecteci  within  ilncl  between 
Me'llllwr St,lIes, as  well ilS  w ith Ileigh ­
hourinc;  countries,  ,lncl  new gJS  sup­
I>"  1"lt'S  built  from  Russi,l,  Central 
'\'1  ,1  ,1ncl  North Afri  CJ . For commulli­
(,ltion~  the  new (Iigit,ll  technologies 
,lre  improving  connec tioll>  tor  bu~i­
ness  ,mel  citizens,  ~ncl common tf'ch­
niCill  st,lllclclrds ,He  being  c1 evelopecl 
,1\  COllllllLlnity level to provide ,1  more 
integr,ltecl  intrJstrLl ctlire. 
16These  are ambitious and  costly  plans, 
but ones that lorm  a vital ingredient to­
wards  the  Community's continued in­
tegration  and  in  its  economic  well­
being,  The European  Investment Bank 
(EIB)'  the  European  Union's financing 
institution,  is playing il major role  in fi­
n,lncing TEN s,  in particular the priority 
schemes,  Dr,w,Iing on  its  long  experi­
ence oj infrastructure  investment,  the 
Bank  is the  leading  ~ource of bank  ii­
n,lnce  for major illfrostructure [:>roJec ts 
in  most 01 the EU Member States,  The 
EI B  hilS  committed  over  ECU  35  bil­
lion lor infrastructure over the past  live 
ye,lrs  (1 991-95),  including  < 1  broad 
spectrum olland, sea and air transport 
links, ,l ir traftic control and intermodal 
freight  terminals,  conventional,  fibre­
optic  and  satellite  telecommunication 
links,  natur,ll  gas  and  high-voltage 
electricity  transmission  and  distribu­
tion  networks.  Public/private  partner· 
ships w ill illso be crucial for the TENs' 
success.  Special  loan  guarantees and 
interest  rilte  subsidies  should  enCOUI'· 
age  significant private  investment. 
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2  Rights  of the consumer  In the EU 

Why do we need consumers' 
rights at  the European  level? 
The single market is bringing many di­
rect ilnd  indirect  benefits  to  Europe's 
consumers, not least  more choice and 
lower  prices  for  many  products  and 
services.  But consumers have to  have 
confidence in  the single market if it is 
to  live up to  expectations,  and  know 
that  the  products  traded  across  bor­
ders live up to the standards they have 
come  to  expect, or they wi  II  not  buy 
them.  Consumers' rights are  therefore 
a vital buttress to the  single market. 
Over the  years Member States  have,  to 
a  greater  or  lesser  extent,  brought  in 
their own national  rules  to  satisiy their 
consumers, but the internal  market has 
meant that the Community has come to 
playa much more pivotal  role, for  it  is 
ultimately responsible for managing the 
single  market,  ensuring  that  the  rules 
are obeyed ilnd that barriers to trade are 
not  erected.  But  consumers also  have 
an active role to play in  making sure the 
single market  is  working properly; they 
can  inform  the  relevant  authorities  of 
any  problems  they  encounter,  and  in 
this way their specific interests or com­
plaints will be  taken on board. 
All this does not mean that Community 
policies  have  effectively  taken  over 
from national rules, they are simply in­
tended  to  complement  each  other  as 
markets continue to take on an  increas­
ingly European  dimension.  With com­
mon  minimum  stilndards  for  product 
safety, common rules  on distance seIl­
ing,  labelling ,md  canvassing - these 
and others have been introduced to re­
assure  consumers  that they are  getti ng 
a  high  quality  product,  wherever  it 
comes from, and  that goods are Jble to 
move  free ly  across  the  single  market 
without obstruction. 
What are my rights as 
a consumer in  the single 
market? 
The  Community  has  iocused  on  the 
following core ilreas when protecting 
the rights oi Europe's consumers: 
• Firstly, the  protection  oi consumers' 
health and  safety.  Legisliltion on  gen­
erill  product safety  has  been Jdoptecl 
which  introduces il  genera l  sJfety  re­
quirement  designed  to  prevent  the 
marketing of dangerous products. This 
legislation complements ilnd provides 
an  overJ  l1  cover for the setting of s<lfe­
ty  requirements for particulilr kinds of 
products and  for making sure  that full 
information  about  potential  ri sks  is 
displayed. 
Thus there are Community rules  laying 
down stand ard s on ilammability of m,l­
terials  in  furniture and others minimiz­
ing physiczil risks to children lor JII  toys , 
made since 1990. Rules h,lVe Jlso been 
agreed  on  the  testing,  registering  ,md 
display of pharmaceutical, medic,ll and 
cosmetic  products,  ilnd  <III  anima l­
tested  cosmetic  products  will  be 
banned as soon JS altern,ltive test meth­
ods  have  been  found.  There  are  <llso 
Community rules governing household 
gas-burning  Jppli  ances  and,  in  the 
same  vein,  mandatory  health  controls 
and  labelling requirements for  ,1  wide 
range of lood and agricultural products. • Sccol1dly,  il  is  lookll1g  1 0  proll 'C  I  Illl'rs;  ,1I1el  ,lnolhl'r  r('cenlly  ,lgrel'd 
lOI1"lIl1lL'rS'  l'lol1oll1ic  illll'rc:,ts.  Thl>  l)rolC'clillg  Ill('  C()11SlIlll('r  in  cii"I,1IlCl' 
h,l' resLlltl'ci  in  ,1  C011111111l1 111ily-w iclc  "l'llillg  silu,lliollS,  where  lelevision 
1),111  Oil  Illisle,lclillg  ,lciv('rlisiI1g,  wllh  III,1I"k('1  i  ng, Icll'phulll' or 111,1 iI oroeriIlg 
Ihl'  OllLlS  110W  Oil  Ihl'  ,Hlv('rli,,('r  1 0  ,1I"e'  LISC'O 
1 )1 -()vC'  111JI  Ihl' illlorrn,ll ioll  il  h,ls  pro­
viol'cl  is  UlrIC'l I;  ,1  di ll'llivC' whieh h,lS 
reel'lllly  (Dille'  inlo  lorlC'  Llllll,l w illg 
lIllt';lir  l(,rIllS  in  conlr,l( I"  w ilh  COIlSlI-
..,. -..,. 
~  r ." 
'  ~~' 
....  " , 
All ill,I,11lcc' o( Ill(' 
lom/ll(/Ilily pmlc'c  lill,~ 
Ihe l'collul1lic illl('rc'sl.' 
o( con 0:; U1JJ crs  is 
Ihl' lighlln d 
fninil17illl]) OI1('-l\'('cl ... 
'cc)() lin,~ ull' f!criud 
I(Ji dill' de')l 
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his/hf'r I>II,ill(,,' 
pn'/lli.'e'> _ Durill.~ 
Ihis IJf'riori you 
dre f;-ee  I() 
11'i/hrlrd\\' 1;'O1ll 
(he purch(l.o..,f:!  d(~rpt'nl('n' 
IvilhulIl rliliicully. 
DOOhll'P sdlf'SIlUI1 
,lIe dlso oiJligf'C1  10 
illiorm YOII  of Ihis righl. 
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It should soon  be  much easier for consumers  to  compare 
the pril e,  .1lld  v,llues  of p,Kk.1gl'ci goods. A Europt';in Cornrni"ion propo­
2U  ,.11,  whiell .1t  the tillle o! puhlic.llion Ill-'l'riS til(' COllsellt 0 1 ' the IlcltiollJI min­
isters responsihle for CUllsumer ,l l·I·.1irs,  olJligl's shops tu Ill,lrk items  1'01' "lie 
with price, pl'r IlH' ;l>Lllel1lellt, , uch ilS by weight or volul1lE'. -I he ide.1  i, l10t 
to  hJnnonile the W,lY  in which cert.1in  prociucts ,lr(' so lei  but t()  ('11" Ire thut 
relevant prices  Cdn  be cl E' arly seen,  and will simplify the CUITCllt,  ll10re 
p;ltchwork sy'>tcill. 
•  I hirdly,  consumers hJve the  right  to 
COlllpilrJtive inforlllJtion.  Hence there 
is  elllphJsis  on  PJckaging  Jnd  klbel­
ling,  including, where JPproprii1te,  in­
forll1JtiOll  011  pricing,  sJfety,  ingre­
dients, colourillgs, sweeteners and  <lel­
elitives  <lnel  'best  before'  miHkillgs, 
aillollg others. The European COllllllis­
SiOll  ,11,0 supports consumer orgJ lli  Z<J­
tiOI1S  in  Glrlyillg  out  progrilmilles  of 
I'egulilr price surveys ilnd comp,HJtive 
tests of products,  w hich  receive w iele 
IllcciiJ  coverage not only  in  consumer 
p ubli c <ltion~ but also in nation,llnews­
PJpers. - I ou rlhl y,  Ihe  Com  munity  has  con­
sidered the right to redress.  If you <15  a 
consumer Ileed  advice  or help  when 
seeking  reel ress  for  ,1  f,wlty  product, 
fm injury or clJIll,lge resu lting from us­
ing  ,1  product,  tlwn simple and  rJpici 
1 )l"Ocedures  Ileed  to  be  put  in  iJlJce. 
The EU  has tJken steps  to  cio  prec ise­
ly thi s.  For  more  illforlll,ltion,  see  the 
Ilexl page. 
How should  I know which 
products have  been  classified 
as  safe  by  the  Community? 
In  theory,  JII  products circul,lting  in 
the  single  market  should  be  sa fe,  as 
they  ,1re  covered by both national Jnd 
European stJndards.  Prior to  the  single 
ma rket licences  would be grJnted  on 
the basis of stJnciJrcis for both national 
Jnd EuropeJn mJrkets, but this ciistinc­
tion  then hJci  to disappear, except for 
the  very  slllaliest  producers  selling 
P,)(ents W,l!)t their 
children to play 
with sil fe  IOyS.  This  is 
why one of Ihe firsl CE 
J1J drks  \ -\1(75 8iven 
to toys  ful"illin<~ 
salely ,landdrc/s. 
O nly these 
21  cerlifiecl toys 
should be sold 
in Ihe sin81e markel. only  to  loc.11  markets.  With  common 
'essenti;lI'  requirements  laiel  down on 
pacbging, 1.1lwlling .mel sillety, consu­
mers throughout  the  Community Gln 
rest  .1ssured ot  il high qUillity proeluct. 
The Community 'CE mJrk' is one meth­
od 01 ensuring thilt  J product h,lS con­
lormed with  these  common stilndJrds. 
NJtionJI  governments  GlIl  however 
ban  Jny product  they  think  to  I)e un­
SJ fe,  even  il  it  cilrries  the  CE  milrk. 
They must then tell the EuropeJn Com­
mission why they hJve done this. Ii, .1(­
ter consulting illl those concerned,  the 
Commission finds thJt the .Ktion is jus­
tiliee!,  it  will  tell  ,111  other Community 
countries. If, on the other hJnd, the JC­
tion is considered to be contrary to the 
Community  rules  on  free  tr,lde,  the 
CJse  could then be tJken  to  the Euro­
peJn Court of Justice. 
Therefore there  is  the  possibility thilt 
nJtional ilncl Community st<1ndards do 
22 	 not  overlap,  or  that  il  Member  State 
leels its own standilrds are higher thJn 
those  of  the Community,  ilnd  that  its 
consumers  ilre  threiltened  by  lower 
quality  products.  This  generally  oc­
curs when the relevant Europeiln stiln­
dilrd does not yet  exist. In this case nil­
tionJI stJnclilrds Ciln  generally be used 
ilS  il transitional ilrrilngement until the 
'Euro stilndil rd' is  ilgreed. 
How do  I go  about seeking 
redress  from a producer/ 
supplier based  In another 
Member State? 
The  righl  to  get  your  money h.lCk  or 
receive compens.1tion  is J vitill consu­
mer  s,1feguilrcl.  II  is  importJnt  to  re­
memher IhJt, JS  il consumer,  you hilvc 
rights that  Ciln be used . The lirst option 
is to complilin to your eleiller, milnuf,1[­
turer  or  service  provider,  ilS the  c.1se 
m<l y be.  If this proves  to be (utile,  COI1­
tJct your loc.11  consumer org,miz,ltion, 
ari)itriltiol1  ho,lrds  responsible  lor  the 
domain  in  question,  business  w,1tch­
dog or anti-(r,1uel <lgency. 
For queslions with cross-border impli­
ca tions  you  c,ln  Jlso  contilct  one  o( 
the  Europe,ln  consumer  in(ormJtion 
centres  (for  contJct  numbers  see  the 
section 'HolidJys <lnd  trilvel in the EU' 
in  the  brochure  'EuropeJn  Union  ­
Whilt's in  it  for  me?'),  whose staff ilre 
experts  in  the lield o( EurOI)eiln consu­
mer  law,  ilnd  who  distribute  folders 
ilncl  brochures  on the subject or con­
sumers' rights. 
Only  rilrely  is  it  in  the  consumer's 
interests  to  go  to  court,  for  example 
ag<linst  a  dishonest  seller.  This route 
CJn  be  expensive,  ilnd  the  outcome 
uncertain.  This  is  pilrticul<lrly  true  01 
cross-border disputes, lor, while Euro­
peiln lilw gives you certilin rights in ,111 
Member  Stiltes,  the  legal  systems 
themselves  remJin  different.  Despite 
this, illl is  not lost, as  many countries 
hJve  establ ished  simpl i fiecl  proce­
dures  (or  small  clilims,  out-oi-court 
procedures,  mediators  ilnd  ombuds­
men  for  different  sectors  (especially 
for public services ). What  is  the Community doing 
to  improve consumer rights  in 
the single market? 
Consumer affairs have become steadily 
more important as  the single market has 
been put  into place_  Through the body 
of  legislation  brlefy  outlined  above, 
consumers  in  the  EU  have  a  certain 
number  of  rights_  There  are  still  out­
standing issues,  however, including im­
proved  guarantee  and  after- sales 
service conditions and  increasing trans­
parency in cross-border payments_ 
The  European  Commission  recently 
produced a Directi ve  looking to coor­
dinate  consumer  access  to  Justice  in 
the  Member States,  setting  minimum 
standards  for  the  mutual  recognition 
of consumer associations so that exist­
ing Community rules can be  enforced 
and  legal  loopholes  closed. 
Other  challenges also  lie  ahead:  the 
question of consumer rights in relation 
to so-called universa l services (such as 
water  and  electricity  supply,  and  ac­
cess  to  health  and  transport services) 
and also in  the vast domain called  the 
'Information  society',  therefore  figure 
among the priorities  for EU  consumer 
policy in the coming three  years. 
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EUROPE  ... QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
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WHAT  ARE  MY  RIGHTS  AS  A CONSUMER? 

Luxembourg: 	Office for Official PublicJtions 
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